
Registered Jerseys 
Choice fresh cows and good heif- 
ers. Fine individuals of fancy 
breeding. 

REOISTERED RED POLLS 
Cows, heifers and bulls for sale 
at reasonable prices. 

Every animal is immune to tick fever. 
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WAVERIY RURSERIES. Wimlf. All. 

FISH WILL BITE 
Like hungry tffohe* anv *ea«on of the* 
year. if rou u*c JAi’ANKSK IDEAL 
FIMI Ll’KE. l»c*i t>ait e»er diaeover* 
cd Write today and get a box Fit EE 
to heJ;» introduce it. Agent* wanted 
K Tli Japanese Idra! Fiah Had Co, 
Anadarko, (i. T. 

Please mention the Gazkttk 
when writing to advertisers. 
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Killing Coco Crass 

Information is asked on how 
to kill coco grass. Some call it 
nut grass. Who can give the 
information? Will anything eat 

it? What becomes of it when 

some crop like peas cover it with 
x dense shade? It is reported 
as spreading in many places, 
and now is the time to find a 

way to master the pest; and 
those who can answer all or anv 

one of the foregoing questions 
will aid the common cause. 

Relieving a thing can't be done 
will rob any but the most intel- 

ligent of the power to accom- 

plish good results. Fvery man 

should feel that if others can do 
a given work, he too can do it. 
fie will have to make an honest 
effort, though, and earnestly 
seek signs and means of suc- 

cess as well as of failure. Out- 
side circumstances surround- 

ing different men vary less than 
toe personal qualities of the 
various men; and will j>ower and 
determination make the great- 
est difference in men. For the 
man who works with mind and 
muscle succcf-- is always wail- 
ing. 

Make 

By getting two friend-* to nub 
ncribc to Cthc Gazette, any one 
can get the Gazette one year 
free. A ^half-dollar can alno be 
made by I nending $1 for three 
yearn’ nubneription to one per- 
Hon, but all three yearn must be 
in advance. If the nubneriber in 
behind on bin nubneription. the 
arrearage munt be paid before 
he can get three yearn for $ 1. 

Tomorrow in a very poor time 
to do today’h work. Tomorrow 
the work of today will neem like 
a pant due debt, making one out 
of humor to think of it; and to- 
morrow^ work will be calling 
lor immeuiaic aiicnnon tomor- 
row. Keeping ahead of one's 
work makes it easy and given 
the big yields. This is one ad- 
vantage of a small acreage. 

Our subscribers arc making 
inquiries for pure bred Kssex 
hogs, Merino and Southdown 
sheep. Those having such stock 
tor sale are missing good busi- 
ness by not advertising it »n 

the Gazette, 

PnH Dnll Pattio gMQwwD0ws HE«TI 
null rUII UdlllU FOR BUTTER AND 8EEF I 
Kuil blood re^Otered bull and heifer calve* f>*r »alr now from home I 
raised stock immune to tick fever. The lar^ct home rais- I 
ed pur*- bre*! herd in toe Nta’e. Cotne and *«*e them and make a per* I 
-on a! selection. Don’t write nnle*» 'on a*c ** »Ii nj; to pay a fair I 
priee for a pood individual. ■ 

; Maifowah Meadow* Creamery capacity hOO lb* %u ret cream but* ■ 

t« t a week I 

W. S. TURNER, Crawford. Low n es Co.. Miss. I 
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Atlanta School of Medicine. 
!..irjrr»i medical college in this sect in of South. Dignified instituti.>o of 

high grade <’linu*al ad'.antagcs most riccllefit. Cn nua! facilities for prac- 
tical lats.ratorv work in pathology, bacteriology and dissecting. L«ju,pment- 

I new and complete. Faculty «>t edu. afc.i physicians o x pcficn cod to prnfen- 
signal tea. hing. Four cou'*e% required f-.r graduation. Largest medical 
college budding tm!ween iial!im«.ro and New Orleans a i|| he finished by 

j September 1 >. Write for catalogue K. 
*ft- 
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Horses and Mule Colts Wanted 
Wanted to buy a pair of bay horses S or u years old, 15 to If* 
hands, well matched, stvltsh and good lookers, safe and well brok» 

j on, for 1 adv s team in * ity. A1 so plantation **a»idle horse or tnarc 
15 hands, or more. 5 to «. years, running walk and fox trot only, 

; for Delta use. No pacers please. Would also like to buy 2S to 
I >«• mule colls anv age. 

WILL DOCKERY. Dockery. Miss. 

Huntsville Wholesale Nurseries 
l-tUMUhrd I H 7II. HUNTSVILLE. ALA. 

Wholesale Prices to Nurserymen and Orchardistt. 
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COOD ROADS? 

The Unit Road Machine Sol Yes The Question. 
*' ()4l IHI‘ UM1, \\ J hKL, .nut lu 

require*, licit t»NK MAN ami UXK TKAM, 
Mv actual te*t it ha* been demoni r iled that 

| with one team and driver, and three men tu 
j rniHiVe tree *, it lia* built more and better road* 
,tban could have twe u done by 1'OKTY Mi£X 
with u*ual t«*>U; that it ».m* lalne en* ugh to 
pay for »t*rif every two day* while in u*e; 
that it i* nviMiiy for each tow n*hip to have 
one. not only lor building road*, but t.» keep ! ,*,rm »*» order at leant expense after they are 
ouilt. 

K me for farm u»e. The price bring* it w ith- 
m reach of all. 

THE CALL-WATT CO., Bo* 602, Richmond, Va, 

Closing Out Grade Jersey Cows 
A choice lot of grade Jersey milch cow«. Will sell individual an- 
imals at reasonable prices or will give a bargain if entire herd of 

taken. Soon extra {food animals and a tine average lot. 

F. D. WOOLVER, - Kentwood, La. 
* 


